SF HOUSING HACKS - RESOURCES
OCSS - NEW Rental Website
Created to help you with OC Living

offcampushousing.usfca.edu
all resources listed on line at offcampushousing.usfca.edu

USF PARTNERS | Description | Where to find
---|---|---
ROOM 8 | app geared to help USF students find room | Apple Store
The Homeshare | Designed to offer students luxury living at | TheHomeshare.com
Advent Properties | Property management company | http://www.adventpropertiesinc.com/listings.html
Coldwell Banker | Realtor Agency / Rubi- Agent | rubi.kawamura@cbnorcal.com
CORT Furniture | working to help with student furnishing | www.cort.com / Brett Thomas/925-305-8479
Park Merced | SF Apartment Living for Students | parkmerced.com
Student Housing | Student Living options in SF | sanfranciscostudenthousing.com
Latitude 38 Housing Group | Student Living options in SF | http://www.sfhousingservices.com/about-us
Flip | Created to help with subletting | https://flip.lease
HomeMatch | Matching homeoweners with students | homematchsf.org ( Tina Cheung)

FACEBOOK: Outside of USF
Friends looking for SF | Social Media sub groups /larger SF Community
Affordable Housing For Ok | Social Media sub groups /larger SF Community
SF Bay Area - Rooms, | Social Media sub groups /larger SF Community
SF Bay Area Rentals and | Social Media sub groups /larger SF Community
SF Roommate Exchange | Social Media sub groups /larger SF Community

FACEBOOK: Within USF
Housing | Social media sub groups /within USF
Off Campus Housing | Social media sub groups /within USF
Class of 2018, 2019, 2020 | Social media sub groups /within USF
Graduate Student Housing | Social media sub groups /within USF

Websites
- ApartmentRatings.com
- Apartments.com
- Campuscribz.com
- Craigslist San Francisco
- Lovely.com
- Mynewplace.com
- Mycheapapartments.com
- Padmapper.com
- RentalGuide.com
- Zillow
- Zumper